STUDENT FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Voluntary Course Transfer
From Think Education to Torrens University of Australia (TUA)

Equivalent Think Education to Torrens Courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Think Education</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Torrens University of Australia (TUA)</th>
<th>Course Duration Full Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPHSC18</td>
<td>Diploma of Health Science</td>
<td>DPHSC18</td>
<td>Diploma of Health Science</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHSCLNUT18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Nutritional Medicine)</td>
<td>BHSCLNUT18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Clinical Nutrition)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHSWHM18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Western Herbal Medicine)</td>
<td>BHSWHM18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Western Herbal Medicine)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHSCLNAT18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Naturopathy)</td>
<td>BHSCLNAT18</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health Science (Naturopathy)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequently Asked Questions?

When will my Think Course finish?
If you have not completed the course by the last trimester of delivery then you will be able to transition to the equivalent Torrens course.

Think Education Course    Last Trimester of Delivery
Diploma of Health Science Trimester 1, 2021
Bachelor of Health Science (Naturopathy) Trimester 3, 2021
Bachelor of Health Science (Nutritional Medicine) Trimester 3, 2021
Bachelor of Health Science (Western Herbal Medicine) Trimester 3, 2021

Subject offerings each trimester will be as per the Think Education Teach Out Plan for your course and campus location - see the student HUB for details.

Will I get credit if I transfer to the Torrens courses?
Think Education and Torrens course structures are different and not all Think Education subjects gain direct credit with the relevant Torrens courses. If you anticipate that you will need to transfer to Torrens you need to plan your course progressions so you receive maximum credit into the Torrens program.

To ensure best credit transfer:
- review the subject mapping documents (available on the Student HUB)
- note the subjects with no credit transfer option
- plan your Torrens elective subjects in advance.

I tried to enrol in my preferred subjects @ Think but there was a pre or co-requisite block?
Students can request to waive a pre or co-requisite subject by emailing student services. In your email provide context for why you would like the subject pre/co-requisite waived.

The Program Director or delegate can approve your subject selection and escalate for manual enrolment into the subject.

Will I be able to study on campus at Torrens?
Most theory subjects will be available in both the online and on campus study mode. However, some theory subjects may only be available in the online mode. Online and on campus study options are available for the DH5 course and up to study period 5 in the Degree courses. Your success coach will be able to assist you with course progression planning.

I am an international student - can I study on campus?
International students have requirements for on campus attendance, so please reach out to your Success Coach to gain advice.

I would like to speak with someone about course progression planning?
Success Coaches are able to assist you with course progression planning. Program Success Coach contacts are listed on the Student HUB.

Student services can also assist with simple queries regarding subject selection.

Information correct at 20191105
How can I find out about Course Fees?

If you are required to transition from Think to Torrens at the teach out date you will not be disadvantaged.

Students who wish to transfer to Torrens are advised to review the Torrens course fee schedule available on the TORRENS website: https://www.torrens.edu.au/apply-online/fees#opt-course-tuition

You can use the subject fee breakdown information to gain further information on your individual subject cost. Information is on the TORRENS website: https://www.torrens.edu.au/apply-online/fees#opt-course-tuition

Torrens University course fees are exempt from a 25% loading that is applied to fee-help loans for non-university RTO providers such as Think Education.

Your Torrens offer letter will have course fees information. Please review this important information.

For more information contact the Finance Team on: studentfinance@torrens.edu.au

Are scholarships available?

Torrens University & Think Education regularly awards scholarships which may be based on merit. At times, scholarships may be applied more broadly to a student group or cohort. Think Education graduates are eligible for an Alumni Scholarship at Torrens University.

If you are currently on scholarship in a Think Education course the scholarship will be honoured at the Torrens equivalent course.

I am interested in voluntary transfer, so what should I do?

- Review the information on the student HUB
- Speak with a Success Coach to assess your eligibility to transfer.

Useful Links:

- Student Hub (Sydney & Brisbane) : https://studenthub.torrens.edu.au/Hub/health
- Student Hub (Melbourne) : https://studenthub.torrens.edu.au/fitzroy/home